
CHEMISTRY 11th Grade

Unit 2:

Nuclear/Formation of Earth + Stars

Enduring Understanding:
● Elements, which make up the world around us are produced through nuclear fusion in stars.
● Nuclear power is produced through nuclear fission, and has multiple societal benefits and costs.
● Nuclear fusion requires intense amounts of heat and pressure and involves lighter elements combining to form heavier elements.
● Nuclear fission occurs when unstable elements seek to become more stable, and break apart into lighter particles.

Essential Questions:
● Where do the elements come from?
● How is nuclear power generated?
● What is the role of stars in the galaxy and solar system?
● How are planets formed?

Time
Frame

Student Learning Expectations:
Students will know:

Standard(s): Key Terminology Activities &
Assessments

Resources &
Materials:

4 weeks The sun is a star in our solar
system which utilizes nuclear fusion
to produce energy.

The energy from the sun is
responsible for life on earth.

Radioactive materials decay
exponentially and can be calculated
for using the half-lives equation.

How to use algebraic thinking to
solve for exponential growth and
decay functions using logarithms.

CI-PS1-8 Develop models to
illustrate the changes in the
composition of the nucleus of
the atom and the energy
released during the
processes of fission, fusion,
and radioactive decay.

CI-ESS1-1 Develop a model
based on evidence to
illustrate the life span of the
sun and the role of nuclear
fusion in the sun’s core to
release energy that eventually
reaches Earth in the form of
radiation.

CI-ESS1-3 Communicate
scientific ideas about the way
stars, over their life cycle,

Nuclear fusion,
Nuclear fission,
supernova, alpha
decay, gamma
radiation, beta
decay, nuclear
power, radiation,
radioactivity, chain
reactions,
isotopes.

Sample Week
Plan:
Monday- Textbook
and lecture
Tuesday- Read an
article from
Newsela, or ACS
linked below
Wednesday-
Conduct a lab
Thursday- Have
students discuss,
create graphs, and
analyze their data
from lab

Lab Materials:
Long Balloons,
spectroscope (or
iPhone app),
M+M’s, Redvines,
beans, Glass jars,
beads, playdough,

Online
Resources:
NASA Resource 1

NASA Resource 2

National

https://imagine.gsfc.nasa.gov/educators/lessons/xray_spectra/activity-fusion.html
https://www.nasa.gov/sites/default/files/546158main_ESS6_WhatsInTheStars_C2.pdf
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Use GUESS method to solve
mathematical problems.

Nuclear power uses unstable
isotopes of uranium to release
energy, in the form of heat to boil
steam, the steam turns a turbine
which generates electricity.

There are drawbacks to nuclear
power such as radioactive waste,
potentials for explosions, etc.

Nuclear power can be seen as a
clean alternative to coal and natural
gas since it does not produce
GHGs.

produce elements.

CI-ESS1-6 Apply scientific
reasoning and evidence from
ancient Earth materials,
meteorites, and other
planetary surfaces to
construct an account of
Earth’s formation and early
history.

CI2-ETS1-1   Analyze a major
global challenge to specify
qualitative and quantitative
criteria and constraints for
solutions that account for
societal needs and wants.

CI-PS4-1 Use mathematical
representation to support a
claim regarding relationships
among the frequency,
wavelength and speed of
waves traveling in various
media.

Friday- Review
using concept
maps, graphic
organizers, flash
cards, Quizlet, and
have students
complete an
assessment/quiz
on topics covered

Intro to Nuclear
Fission (Virtual)

Nuclear Fission
Balloon Lab

M&M Half Life Lab

Radioactive
Redvines +
Carbon Dating
Article

At-Home
Radioactive
Confetti Lab

Logarithms +
Exponential
Growth Practice
Understanding the
Sun Article

Fusion Lab
Stations--
Understanding the

Geographic
Teacher
Resources

Discovery
Education Teacher
Resources

American
Chemistry Society
Articles

National
Chemistry
Teachers
Facebook Page

Phet

Periodic Table

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xfBz7nnXVMLqdSSXpOGm-S6J6eAK1iH1_ISPPScUfgk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xfBz7nnXVMLqdSSXpOGm-S6J6eAK1iH1_ISPPScUfgk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fFz-dMVKJTuYOu9MrImKhR0q-ETEHau7HtoTKi1I1H4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fFz-dMVKJTuYOu9MrImKhR0q-ETEHau7HtoTKi1I1H4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nDRff5J_IENrcV4bDfPq6gepN3pmihN7AfjIwdLQNfY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ptEtGbmOKzYttFee0IDhJPL-BdZy6z0TFDMl7QhJPNU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ptEtGbmOKzYttFee0IDhJPL-BdZy6z0TFDMl7QhJPNU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ptEtGbmOKzYttFee0IDhJPL-BdZy6z0TFDMl7QhJPNU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ptEtGbmOKzYttFee0IDhJPL-BdZy6z0TFDMl7QhJPNU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BbDkDTEZYsBdcoETlVnEQ_LKKOHM0c7ef2VCN5rf5uY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BbDkDTEZYsBdcoETlVnEQ_LKKOHM0c7ef2VCN5rf5uY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BbDkDTEZYsBdcoETlVnEQ_LKKOHM0c7ef2VCN5rf5uY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tB9rFe17NH14QCnJI5eZmK8UVfgqXtCXCbS0RY4cV70/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tB9rFe17NH14QCnJI5eZmK8UVfgqXtCXCbS0RY4cV70/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tB9rFe17NH14QCnJI5eZmK8UVfgqXtCXCbS0RY4cV70/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YeB9KGeoa-MxsvE_SelkwWNRF0eyKUNdXcT3VV0O23A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YeB9KGeoa-MxsvE_SelkwWNRF0eyKUNdXcT3VV0O23A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r1iA6oJXZWEEoJmebrYBnxAziZHyEwaSHb_d9m7XuRI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r1iA6oJXZWEEoJmebrYBnxAziZHyEwaSHb_d9m7XuRI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r1iA6oJXZWEEoJmebrYBnxAziZHyEwaSHb_d9m7XuRI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html
https://ptable.com/
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Galaxy

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r1iA6oJXZWEEoJmebrYBnxAziZHyEwaSHb_d9m7XuRI/edit?usp=sharing

